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POTOMAC JMIORS TO ROW

Entered for the Peoples Regatln
on the Schuylkill River

To Contest AjinlnHtKnst Onrnnicnon
-- Jnlj-M Co oil Climieo if Victory for
the WnSliiincjoii 3Imi Hnntlli aiitietl
by- - n lutlc f Hnrlj- - Frnctlee

5 - -

The husky red shlrted onrsmcn vvtio
make upllie junior crow j the Potomac
Boat Club will Jeave for Philadelphia on
Wednesday to iartlciiato in tlia Peoples
Rcssftta on the Schuylkill at Philadelphia
on Julv i and are more than likely to
figure 3fomihertUy in the result of that
big event There Will start in the race
in which the Potomacs are entered the

- famous Vesier crew winner of the inter-
national

¬

championship abroad last sea-
son

¬

the Pennsylvania Barge crew and
the junior eights ot tje Malta West Fliil- -
-- deiphla ami Crescent Boat Clubs

rhfe jPotomacs will be under charge of
Capt Joe Daly and will be quartered at
the Malta ttoathouse It is not dqemed

for the-- Potomacs to third
OiraUr rtiTHr fnr Thn
men Tire in first class shape
VTlie Peoples Regatta is one of thejblg
events dT the ocquatic season in the lfal
ttd States The expenses are defrayed
by the appropriation made by the city
council of Philadelphia and the races aro
watched by tens of thousands of people
Th regatta stands unique and to cap
turothe Junior eisht oarcd race from the
large and fast field Invariably entered is
an honor at the first water

Victors- - for the Potomacs will mean
much Should the nose of the Washing
ton boat cross the lino first the Potomacs j

win lie entered at the national itegatta at
Philadelphia on July IS and 19
- Just what the prospects of victory are
if is difiicult to Kiy Kothing delinite is
known regarding the other cr2vs which
Will start All have first class reputations
but little is known as to their form this
year All have had much more active
work this season than have the Potomacs
The local oarsmens tiev 3hcll was delay-
ed

¬

for several weeks In its arrival in the
city and hanJTractice thus received a set-
back

¬

It had been the to enter
the junior eight at Harlem on Decoration
Day but thjj idea was abandoned

The only race the Potomacs have rowed
this season was the one mile dash with
the Georgetown crew several weeks ago
The varsity was fought to a standstillby the-- plucky Indians in the Potomac
shell and the contest was declared a dead
Heat

Tne Potomacs labor under a disadvantage in that they have no professional
coach All the training is done under theeye of experienped oarsmen in the club
but there is a lack of the constant atten-
tion

¬

to little details which can be given
only by the professional oarsman who is
able to devote his entire time to the crew
Under the circumstances the develop ¬

ments of the Potomacs have been re ¬

markable
The men in the boat are not very large

Many of them are however oarsmen of
considerable experience and more than
that they have an abundance of nerve
The beef is largely in the waist of the
boat where it will do most good at a
pinch In May the Potomacs have a
clever stroke and in Young the cox- -
swain a man who knows well the capa
bilities of the men in front of him The
crew makes up in grit and headwork
what it lacks in strength

Practica spins of varying length are
taken up and down the river daily There
is great Interest taken this year in the
crew by the members of the Potomac
Boat Club Quite a number will go toPhiladelphia to witness the races on the
Fourth

The names of the members of the crew
and figures regarding them are given be¬

low The average agf is twenty threeyears The average height is 5 feet
Inches and the avaracre 150
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J CM -
- Posfc Age- - Hgt jwgu

May jr Stroke 23 57i 145
Rowlans No 7 24 5S 150

Ci IsSnell No 6 23 61
D F McGowan No 5 19 511
G M VVinship No 4 20 60E K Lowe No 3 26 58
H C Coburn jr No 2 22 5SV
G A Hernan No 3 -- 23 58
VV M Young Cox 23 5C
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GOOD HACES THECJ CHOWDS

The Kings County IVhealmciiK Meet
AttrnetH a Poor Attendance

NEW YORK June 29 An Indication
that what the public wants in the way of
cycle racing is middle distance paced rid ¬

ing was furnished at Manhatttan Beacn
today The meet was the twentieth an-
nual affair of the Kings County Wheel-
men

¬

A good card of short races both
professional and amateur was offered but
there were not more than 2000 persons
present The races were well contestedbut they passed oft quickly owing to the
lack of a big crowd and a small amount
of enthusiasm

The Englishmen Gascoyne and Jenkins
who arrived here with the reputation of
being the greatest unpaced riders In the
world made their first appearance as a
team in this country with Tons Cooper
and Frank Kramer as opponents and
were taken Into camp handily by the
Americans
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Dr Howes
COMPOUND DAMIANA

TABLETS
Are the Only Rtmedy for the Cure

of
Weak Men

Advertised to the Public
Endorsd by the Entire

Modical Profession
OVER ONE MILLION

Boxes Were Sold Last Year
irom Maine to California

50c box- -
5 boxes StCOL
Full Treatment

At all druggists or by MAIL inplain seaU d wrapper No medi ¬
cine in the world can compare with
HOWISS COMIOfVD DA3IIVXA
Tabltts for the cure of Loet Vi-tality Nervous Debility FailingMemory Varicocele Sexual Weak ¬
ness Always ask for
HOWES COMIOCVD DA3IIAXA
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THE11ACITJG CALENDAR

llennltn ynt SItcepslienrX Bnj- -

SIIEEPSIIEAD BAY June-IS-nesul-

of todays races track fast
First race For selling

last five and one half furlongs of new Fu-
turity course OHagen Shaw 3 to 1
won Honolulu sOdoirf 3 to 1 second
YWld Oats OVilkerson 25 to 1 third
Time 1C8

Second race HilThu-elfj-hr linnllfnn iYi
Uroe-year-oU- ls and upward six furlongs

1 on main trade Mixer Walsh 100 to 1

muh nvvra luoomi i to l second isldor Shaw even third Time 114
Third race The Great Trial for ds

six furlongs Blue Girl Shaw
C to a won Hyphen Piggott 8 to 1 sec-
ond joldsmith Turner 3 to 1 thirdTime 114

TTJurth race flhc Advance for three-year-ol- ds

and upward one and one halfmiles Star Bright Turner G to 5 won
Ethelbert OConnorr 4 to 5 secondPrince of Melbourne OValsh 5 to 1 thirdTime 233

Fifth race Handicap Steeplechase for
four-year-ol- ds and uptyard full coursePasse Partout Huesrton J to 5 wonMagic Light Barry 5 to 2 seebnd Ful
minate Heider 12 to 1 third Time 511

Sixth race For three-year-ol- ds and up-
ward selling one iind one sixteenth miles
oil- - tun uaroetto UI Michaels 12 to 1
won Pleasant Sail OYondexly a to 5 sec--

jfeoessary goheJ nSylura Cochrane 9 to 5

Tlt rtmniint- - I

intention

¬

9

¬

¬

NiP

¬

v

¬

¬

¬

Time

KntrlcH nt ShcepMhend IJny
SHEEPSHEADBay Jfuiic 29 Entr7es

for Mondays races
First race For ds last five

and ah alf furlongs of new Futurity
course Bonner 112 Lemoyne AlibertRightaway Bruff Lord Badge Byrne of
Roscrca 113- - Gunfire Past 112 WaterBoy 115

Second race For three-year-ol- andupward one mile Fonsolee 10G DoubleDummy 103 Aminte tO Inshot 97 Big
Gun lie Lucky Star 103 Candling 10S
Mnona SO Aurous 9i Elolm 106 Bluft
Thicket 94 San Lula 99 Oliver Mc 103
Contend 10G Monmouth Boy 103 Ethics
112 Value True 107 Bondman 101 GinkI

Third race The Vernal for fillies twoyears old live furlongs Lady Viola Le-
gation

¬

Rosslgnol Deagoa 110 Hanover
Queen 122 Lncillne 119 Par Excellence
115 Pearl Finder 110 Disadvantage UP

Fourth race The Racing for three-year-ol- ds

selling six furlongs on main
track Sweet Tooth Bedeck 104 AVav--
ward Boy 93 Brandysmash 101 Colonel
Padden 111 Glennellle 100 Annie Thomp-
son

¬
9S Magnetic 102

Fifth race Handicap hurdle for four-year-ol- ds

and upward one and three
quarters miles over seven hurdles on turf

Draughtsman 1CS Charagrace 1C4 Mon-
roe

¬

Doctrine 162 Matt Simpson 156 Jin-
gle

¬

Bell Cephalagea 146 Jack Carey 143
ingot 138 Hopeful 134 Pau P Keewfs
133 Holland Orenburg Last Choid 132
Semper Ira 130

Sixth race Handicap for three-year-ol-

and upward one mile and three fur-
longs

¬

Kamara 120 The Amazon 10S
Latson 66 Humboldt Round Up Ce-
phalagea

¬

92 Arden 50

ItCMiiIts nt Washington Pnrlc
WASHINGTON PARK June 29 Re

sults of todays races track fasU- -
First race For three-year-ol- ds and up ¬

ward one mile and twenty yards The
lady Coburn 2 to 3 won Monarka
Rausch 3 to 2 second Wild Pirate J

Martin 8 to 1 third Time 143 4 5
Second race For two-year-ol-ds fivefurlongs The Rival flCnicht 10 to 1

won Nellie Waddell OVinkfield i to 1
second Jaubert Van Duseri 5 to 1
third Time 100 4 5

Third race The Oakwood Handicap for
three-year-ol- ds and upward one and one
eighth miles- - Robert Waddell Bqllman
5 to 2 won Th Conqueror Winkfleld
5 to 1 second Advance Guard Dugan 5
to L third Time 152 3 5

Fourth race For three-year-ol- ds and
upward one and one sixteenth mile
Evelyn Byrd Gormley 3 to 1 won Eng
hurst Coburn 5 to 2 second Grandon
IL Steele C to 1 third Time IMS 3 5
Fifth race For three-year-ol- and up

Tvard six furlongs Annat Bain Dom
inlck 9 to 5 won Burnle Bunton Math-
ews

¬
15 to 1 second Livadia J Woods

3 to 1 third Time 113 3 5
Sixth race For three-year-ol- ds and up

ward selling one and one sixteenth
miles -- Barrack NutO 3 tol won Myth
McJnerneyJ 6 to 1 second Malay Alex-

ander
¬

15 to 1 third Time lf4S 1 5

153 j Entries nt WnsliinKton Park
2 WASHINGTON PARK June VS En- -

jj j tries for Mondays races
125 j First race For three-year-ol- ds and up- -

I Ward Kpmnc slv flirlnnn s AnilAi 11

Command 112 Mountebank 110 Midnight
Chimes Alice Dougherty neuron Suave
10 Harney luG C B Campbell 101 Em ¬
ma C I Educate 99 Barbara M 94

Second race For ds five
furlongs Jaubert US Dodie S Our Jes-
sie

¬
Evening Star 115 Lord Quex V F

ilohr Slr Oliver 10S Julia Junkin 103

ward one and oae eighth miles Bohul I

Ohnet tli Crnrkpt ItfT- - Smrlut Tttv 1A5- -

Anthracite 105 Shut Up 93 Egyptian
Prince 97 Gawalne 94

Fourth race For three-year-ol- ds one
mile and seventy yards Terminus 109
Sam Fullen Reseda 107 Henry Bert 99
Lady Strathmore Rolling Boer 91

Fifth race For three-year-ol- one
mile Wild Piraj Jiminez Operator 112
Conundrum 109 Trinity Bell 107

Sixth rac For three-year-ol- ds and up ¬
ward celling six furlongs Astor Sim
W 112 Tulla Fonso Triaditza PrincessThyra Possart 110 lilnyon Isaline 10S
Seide 10J Denman Thompson 103 Toalc
101 Bill Massle 103

KcMiiItx nt vSt LonlK
ST LOUIS June 29 Results of todays

races track fast
First race For three-year-ol- ds and up

ward one mile Hardly Gilmore 5 to
L won Sylvian Barringer 10 to 1 sec ¬

ond Insurrection Fauntleroy 10 to 1
third Time lrt

Meddlesome finished second but was
disqualified for foul

Second race For three-year-ol- ds Fixfurlongs Wakita Bell 10 to 1 won
Satchel Dale even second Potheen R
Murphy 30 to 1 third Time lMtf- -

Third race For thrce-yenr-ol- ds and up-
ward

¬
selling seven furlongs Lad as

fDale C to 1 won Randazzo Wedder
strandh 2 to L second Tobc Paine Bo
land C to 1 third Time 12S

Fourth race The Laurel Stakes for
and upward six furlongs

Vlcle Vance Earl 3 to 1 won Ben Led
Wlnstein lo to 1 second Frank Bell
Wi dderstrand 9 to 5 third Time 1 13
Fifth race For three-year-ol- ds and up-

ward
¬

one mile Peaceful Houcki 9 towon Varro ONeill C to 5 sccorfdjonn iiauer IMoody 30 to 1 third Time
142fe

Sixth rac For three-year-ol- ds and up ¬
ward selling six furlongs General 11c
Gruder Dale 1 to 2 won A D GibsonONeill 4 to I second Jake Weber Gilmore 10 to 1 third Time l14 iSeventh race For four-year-ol- andupward x lllng one and three sixteenthsmiles UuBhfieldg tGlvens 3 to 2won Judge Stsadman Dale 5 to 1 sec-
ond

¬

Ida Ledford ONeill C to 1 third

Result nl Xevrjiort
NEWPORT June 29 Resulte ot todays

races track fast
First race For thrce-ycar-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling si and a half furlongs
Ceylon Watson 4 to 1 won Arriba D
Hall 4 to 1 second Brown Vail Snell
10 to J third Time 1213

Second race For three-year-ol- ds andupward selling jeven furlongs Maggie
Felix M Michaels C to 1 won Stamp
Hothersall 2 to 1 second Locust Blos-som

¬
W Narvaez 6 to 1 third Time

Third race For selling
Jive lunongs l onow Jackson 7 to 5
won Rose of Red D Hall i to 5 second
Miss Gaines Lindsey G to 1 third Time
1024

Fourth race Handicap for three-year-ol-

and upward one miltv John McElroy
fPattory 5 to 2 won Toluca Beauchamp 2 to 1 second StrathbroeckJarkon 2 to 1 third Time 140AFifth race For four-year-ol- and up-
ward

¬

selling six furlongs Flop Jack-
son

¬
C to 1 won Semicolon Dwyer 30

to 1 second Slanlier Beavcrchamp 5 to
1 third Timr 114

Sixth race Fpe threo-ycar-ol- and up
wnrd selling one mile Ignis D Hall
3 to 1 won King Elkwood Snell 5 to 2
second Calvocan Jackson 0 to 2 third
Time 1 42

Gutraatt4 Uh2JS c uleure
w rrcTcstf ContHbn
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CURE YOURSELF
U Zi- - for linnaturrI

dleclnrcfalnUomuiatlori
irritationa or ulcerations
of membranes

Palnlr nnd Tint astrin
ltHEErKSCaCUlCJUC0 fjnt or poisonous

MMxiVOHmM tout by UrucBlstsMt jgm
MSSf

mucous

or cent in plain wrapper
by IBrwf m nMtil fnr
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AMELEVENTATBUFFALO

Entries for the Marathon Hacc at
the Pan American Exposition

All Arouml A A U CliniuiioiiHliiiK
Will He Held Jnly I Itovlxion of
Ilulex Arfcctliigr CoIIeKc Perform ¬

er Intercut in Cjelc llm cn

Next Thursday July 4 will be a gala
day at the Stadium at the Buffalo Expo-
sition

¬

where in addition to the all round
championships of the Amateur Athletic
Union of the United States will be held
a marathon road race of twenty five miles

one mile to be completed within the
Stadluhi on the track twenty three miles
In the country across roads designated
and the last mile on the track within the
Stadium Cups and trophies ranging from

70 in value down to 3 will be given to
the first ten runners in the order in which
they finish

Among the entries received by James
E Sullivan are those of Jeremiah Crim- -
miruj Cambridgeport Gymnasium Cam
bridgeport Mass Samuel A-- Mellor jr
Hollywood inn Athletic Association
Yonkers- - N T T2Qward Grusssell Jr
Pastime Athletic Club William Davis
Canadian Athletic Club Hamilton Ont
Charles II ICnowland Highland Athletic
Club Syracuse N Y Otto F Koehn
Central Y M C Buffalo George Pur-
vis

¬

Central Y M C A Buffalo
The race is such a terrible test of speed

and endurance more of the latter than
of the former that the event is seldom a
part of athletic programmes The lirst
time It was held here was several years
ago at a Columbia Athletic Club meet
when Will Stewart now of the Univer-
sity

¬
of Pennsylvania won it not much

the worse for wear
A A V CUAliriOXSIUPS

The event of the lilg day will be the
A A U championships and will take
up the greater part of the day The
trials will start at 10 oclock In the
mornfng and tho finals begin at 1 oclock
in the afternoon

The contests will be figured on the per¬

centage system and aro open to all reg-
istered

¬

athletes An entrance fee of 2
per man will be charged for the onen
events and 50 cents entrance fee for thehandicap events Entries close with JE Sullivan box Gil New York City

The regular A A U die gold medal
emblematic of the championship will be
given to first man silver to second and
bron2e to third

The championship events will be 100
yard dash one mile run running high
and running hroad jumps putting 1G

pound shot throwing 16 pound hammer
throwing 50 pound weight SSO yard walk
120-3-a- rd hurdle and polo vault--

The handicap events will be 50 yard and
100 yard dashes 2z0 440 SSQxyards and
one mile runs

Persons residing here must be regis-
tered

¬

with D S Sullivan of St Leos
Gymnasium Baltimore Chairman of tho
Atlantic Association which includes in its
territory New Jersey south of and in-
cluding

¬

JJrenton Delaware Maryland
Pennsylvania West Virginia District of
Columbia Virginia North Carolina and
South Carolina

oha es Cf THE JICIES
A special meeting of the Board of of

the Amateur Athletic Union was
held last week for the purpose of consid-
ering

¬

certain changes Jn the rules with
reference to Intercollegiate performers
Representatives from all the division as-
sociations

¬

were present with E E Babb
in tne cnair

A committee was appointed consisting
of James E Sullivan Knickerbocker Ath ¬

letic Club Bartow S Weeks New York
Athletic Club Dr B M Hopklnspn At-
lantic

¬

Association and E E Baub ex
offlcio to confer with the Intercollegiate
Association on the existing articles of al-

liance
¬

The Amateur Athletic Union has
found that some of the legislation of the
L C A A A A has worked very injuri ¬

ously to their association The rule stat-
ing

¬

that any athlete that has won an
Amateur Athletic Union event is debar ¬

red for one calendar year after entering
college Is especially obnoxious

President Babb was empowered to ap-
point

¬

a committee of three to confer with
the Australian Amateur Association look-
ing

¬

to the elimination of all differences In
the amateur rules of the two countries
This is the first step in the forming ot a
great International Athletic Association
of nil the English speaking peoples

WITH THE OARSUEX

It has been quitp a number of years
since there was as piuch Interest In row ¬

ing on the Potomac as there Is now
With the addition of the Georgetown

Varsity oarsmen to the racing contin-
gent

¬

of the river the scene every evening
for the past month has been a lively one
With tho college boys preparing for the
big Intercollegiate regatta on the Hudson
July 2 and the Potomacs getting on form
and speed for the Schuylkill July 4 re¬

gatta there has been much to entertain
visitors to the river banks

The college boys have been at Pough
keepsle sine Thursday last and their
clever work at practice has made them
many friends and their following Is quite
a large one Whether they will win re-

mains
¬

to be seen There are some who
believe they will Tho crew is from Wash-
ington

¬

so let everybody root for the
boys

Tuesday night or Wednesday morning
will see the Potomacs junior eight on
the way to Philadelphia where they will
meet some of the cracks of the country
The boat Is moving well and showing
considerable speed and should do at
least as well as the clubs entry did last
year The crew rows May stroke
Rowland 7 Snell C McGowan 5 Win
ship 4 Lowe 3 Coburn 2 and Hernan
L with Young coxswain

If the crew makes a winning on this
trip or even makes a good showing it
may be entered in the national regatta to
be held at Philadelphia July 17

The Analohtans are devoting all their
time this season as they did last to pleas¬

ure rowing and to the entertainment of
their numerous friends with very delight ¬

ful dances and canoe parties The club will
hold the first of a series of regattas open
to club members only next Saturday aft¬

ernoon This mav be followed with a
joint regatta tinder the auspices of the
two clubs in August but there Is hardly
any likelihood of a Potomac River regat
ta being held this year as the time to
prepare for It Is entirely too short To
ralfce the necessary money and secure
promises of entries work is generally be ¬

gun months In advance
NATIQXAL GUAItD TEVM

Matters In the general athletic line In
the ranks of the National Guard are dull
Two or three of the members are in train-
ing

¬

with a view of entering in the Balti-
more

¬

A C games to be held next week
The relay team consisting of Heffncr

Mastln Zell nnd Penrson is keeping It-

self
¬

In hape for a match race which the
Fifth Regiment Maryland National Guard
Is preparing to include in Its list of
events

The baseball team expects to be kept
busy when the Guard goes Into camp at
Leesburg It will be prepared to meet all
comers

INTEREST IX CYCLE RACING

There Is no longer any doubt that cycle
racing is again on the top vavc of popu-
larity

¬

The scenes at the Coliseum- - on
race meet nlghtn Is proof of this The
crowds are large and very enthusiastic
and the Interest In the sport is constantly
increasing

The management ovldes a high class
of professional rider ind these with
their artlfiial naccrnokers are enough to
fill the dowi oeiy race night

It has beer nf that this city still
has a numbci o w clever amateur per-
formers

¬

and ifct Includes Miller
Coggswell Mo ti Hill Wilson Wilcox
Loeiler MitcUc1 nd Talbert

The hcadwork id speed shown by Mil
ler Coggswell tnd Moran oiened the
eyes of lovers of the sport at last Tues
days meet

INTERNATIONAL TVNDEM TEAliS
Thomas Jefferson Gascoyne and Sydney

Jenkins the English cyclists who have
been training at Manhattan Beach track
will probably bo matched to compete In a
tandem race paced by motors- - The pair
are the champions of England on the
two seated machines while the Butler
brothers Frank and Nat are considered
one of the best tandem teams In thecountry To settle the question of speed
beyond dispute the managers of the Re--

offers to the riders for a ten mile race to

be held on July A each team to provide
motor race

Sydney Jenkins tho noted English cy-
clist

¬
of the ColunlbSi racing team Istwenty seven years oTd and lias followedthe cycle racinfTTSime for the past nineyears Rather undersized in build vet as

determined as thSppyermal bulldog Jen-
kins

¬
has more than twee proved his abil-ity

¬
to score over bigger and apparentlystronger riders fVtirhtcrfrom the startto the finish heirefiTses to get tired no

matter now long The journey while hisability to jump with a bltr irrnr thi htr
Kiiiui awiy irui me neiu is consideredextraordinary Aft a slowrace followedby a jump is the popular thing on the
Parisian tracks the --little representative
of England is a great faorite at thetracks or the French capital Jenkins Is
the one tiuarter one and five mile cham ¬
pion of England

Bobble AValthour the champion or
the South hnlls from Atlanta Ga andhas done some good work among the pro-
fessional

¬
riders He rode a mile in com-

petition
¬

at Baltimore in 200 1 5 whileat Washington li- - negotiated a mile han ¬
dicap from scratch in 159 g 5 At MadisonSquare Gardon inlSSS tho new member
of the Stearns rating team Won the in-
dividual

¬
prize for the most miles in thegreat six day race Tven he whirled

around the board oval 11070 times equal
to 1433 miles extraordinary work for 142
hours riding At Boston he evolved the
winner of the six day race defeating all
the noted long distance speed merchantsLast Thursday night he broke all sorts
of worlds records at the local bowl es ¬

tablishing newmarks for the twenty five
mile dibtance and finishing tho last milein 120 1 5 minutes a hitherto unheard ofperformance

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA
ALEXANDRIA Va June 23 But lit-

tle
¬

hopes are entertained for the recovery
of Andrew Morris alias Happy Jack
who was stabbed last night His condi ¬

tion which remains unchann pd sinnp ho
underwent the operation at tits Infirmary
last night is precarious

John Arlington who is charged with the
offence was arraigned in the police court
this morning before Mayor Simpson
Without going into the casethe mayor
remanded the prisoner to await Morris
Injuries So far the police have been un-
able

¬

to obtain any clue to the affray but
are making strenuous efforts to obtain
one

As Arrington was being taken back to
the prisoners room a sensation was
created in the court by AValter Posey a
spectator nsklng the mayor if the priso-
ner

¬

would have any witnesses at his trial
Mayor Simpson stated that he would but
reprimanded Posey for interrupting the
court and warned him not to repeat it
At this juncture of tho proceedings Posey
gave some back talk whereupon thomayor ordered that he be arrested Posey
was placed Jn the prisoners room- - ad
Joining 11m courtroom A few minutes
afterward the court was startled by a
shower of thundering kicks which rain-
ed

¬

against the door Posey became so ob-
streperous

¬

that he had to be locked in a
cell He wiri be given a hearing on Men
day morning

The recently elected city council will be
Inducted Into office on Monday at noon
oy --Mayor George L Simpson Mayor
Simpson will also take the oath of office
for the third tcnujit Is expected that alarge crowd wllL wltness the ceremony asMayor Simpson jwill deliver his Inaugural
address The bu iness to come up at thismeeting will be the election of a presi-
dent

¬
of the council and board of aldermen the election of a messenger for thecouncil and one for the board of alder-

men
¬

and the election of a clerk for both
bodies

In the Board wt Aldermen Theo Bal-langer
¬

the Prertdentf will be opposed byJ T Sweeney and- - Messenger Oeoree
Schafer will be opposed by Richard Ruddana a jl Uble Jackson Luther HThompson the rircsent clerk will have no
opposition

In the City Council the President Hu-
bert

¬

Snowden will be opposed by F JPart D R Stansbury clerk will have no
opposition J CGlllL messenger will be
opposed by James T Patterson and Wil-
liam

¬

Craven Jt is expected that the fight
for the various oinceswill be ouite an in-
teresting

¬

one t -
The funeral of James Long whose death

occurred on Thursday last took place at
5 oclock this afternoon from his late resi ¬

dence 520 Queen Street and wa3 auite
largely attended The funeral services
were conducted by the Rev Clarence E
Ball of Grace Episcopal Church and the
Interment was made in St Pauls Ceme-
tery

¬
The pallbearers were Messrs John

S Beach William F Came Henrv HHastings Joseph T Sherwood Ethelbert
Mllburn and George W Francis

funeral services over tne remains of
Mrs Emma J WIgfleld whose death oc-
curred

¬
early yesterday morning were held

at her late residence 1200 Wilkes Streetat G oclock this evening The Rev E VRegeater of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South officiated and the inter-
ment

¬
was made In the old Methodist Cem-

etery
¬

Charles A Shafer and wife have sold to
Louis M Adams ahouse and lot on the
west siue ot ratrick Street between King
and Cameron Streets fdr 930

During tho month of July the evening
services at Christ Tipiscopal Church willbe held at 645 At St Pauls Episcopal
Church the evening services have beenchanged from 8 p m to 515 p m

Messrs George F and James B Stelnernave purchased the stock and goods or
the Old Dominion Cigar Company at thenortheast corner of King and FairfaxStreets and will continue to conduct thebusiness

James H Bradley uX this city has ecured

a position as an apprentice In theUnited States Navy and left yesterday forNewport R I to enter the service
The work of extending the tracks of

the Southern Railway Company westwardfrom Royal Street around the outskirts ofthe city will be commenced on Monday
next The matter has been Interrupted
for some time owing to a legal hitch ex-
isting

¬
between that company and theWashington Alexandria and Mount Ver

non Electric Railway Company The mat-
ter

¬
Is now settled to the satisfaction ofboth companies conseauentlv the wnrir

will go on to completion
The dredge Fanny which has been on

the ways at the shipyard for several davspast was launched this morning Whenthe dredge touched the water it was foundto be filling and preparations were madeto haul It out again While being hauledup a portion of the ways collapsed whichresulted in the dredge being badly dam-aged
¬

The teachers of the public schools weretoday paid their salaries for the monthof June The monthly meeting of theschool board fallinir nn Jnlv 4 n 1iholldny it nas been postponed at the re-quest
¬

of Superintendent Kemper until thefollowing Thursday
During themoiHh of June the clerk ofthe Corporaton Court has recordedahlrty

six deeds and issued forty six marriage
licenses thirty four to white and twelveto colored people

R D Ruilln colored a former Alexan- -
drltn visited friends In this city yester--dny Durlntr his alpnr frnm thl nttv
he has become general manager of theWest Virginia Conl and Oil Company

The funeral of the late Emanuel Ford
will take place tomqrrow afternoon at 2
oclock from his late residence 203 Cam-
eron

¬

Street
Three freight cars- - on the Washington

and Southern Railroad jumped the trackat tho Intersection of Duke and Fayette
Streets at about 630 oclock this evening
ana were oauiy- - damaged Traffic was
delayed for sonuj time but no one was
hurt

Ah Tleivcil In Chlentro
Krom th Chicago Tribune

Washington DC June 24 The expert
agrostologists of the Department of Ag-
riculture

¬

are crossbreeding corn and
wheat for tho purpose of securing a new
vanery or oreaitast oiseuit- - inose now
In the market taste1 like excelsior and
for people that like excelsior they are avery satlsfactorysubstltute The depart-
ment

¬

believes however that by crossing
the wheat with corn something like
shredded johnnycake will result and as
all the world loves a Johmycakc espe-
cially

¬

when it is shreddod the department
is urging on tho farmers the great Im-
portance

¬

of selecting only the best stock
for cross breeding put poses Secretary
Wilson has personally interested himself
in this matter

The department also has in view a new
variety of zwelback and is building kiln3
for exnerlmontlncr mirnoses The nubile
has but a faint idea of the amount ot
Government money spent by the Agri-
cultural

¬

Department The motto of thedepartment modeled on that of tho trav-
eler

¬

to Brobdfngnng is that whoever can
make two pieces of zwelback grow where
only one grew before deserves better of
mankind and does more essential service
to his countrj than tho whole race of
politicians put together

Secretary Wilsop- - has offered to Prof
Nikola Tesla tho chair of interplanetary
ideas Prof Tesla will be expected to

vero tieacn tracK near uoston have made few hcelofnl hints from
agrostologists Mars

thocop off a
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Dr Shades Electric Parlor- -

a
Yon positively make no mistake when you consult Dc Shade tnirtv rears practice and tha

oldest specialist in Washington
No matter what your trouble may be consult him confidently and confidentially free of

charge He will examine you and give you a free treatment on Ms large static machines and
show you how he treats successfully the most complicated and stubborn diseases The treatment
is pleasant and refreshing Dr Shade will from now on during the summer months give electric
treatment for five dollars a month including medicines

To establish diagnosis Dr Shade makesan X ray examination for his willing patients
refSSntCreE Capt Barnes 912 25th st nw Mrs Zoller S02 H st nw W T Crump 13JI 0th W P IeVA st nw Henry II Drew cured of brain and nervous trouble 1433 Corcoran sL sx v lanfort111 Pa aye cured of lung -- 1 and catarrh trouble Mrs Bertie Hughes 4C6 7th st sw cured of wmmSdSlungs catarrh Mrs D K Graves 1710 Sd st-- nw cured of astlima and lung trouble iiis Mare r jictvim swustse cured of pulmonary -- imptlon and catarrhSpecial attention is givf complicated cases catarrh lunglcidneyBrighfs disease brain and nervousandall diseases of the hn- - - dy Hours 9 tb S ancT4 to 7 evenings Sunday 10 to 1 p m corner of 13th and f

WHAT TRADEMARKS SOST

ncglstrr Clu np In Thin Countrj nnd
Expennive In Zululand

The business of registering trade-
marks

¬

has become a most important in-
dustry

¬

There was a time a compara-
tively

¬
few years ago when the question

of protecting trademarks did not enter in
to the commercial value of the articles
involved as It does now This Is due to
the enormous Increase in the advertising
of health foods cereals patent medicines
and athletic-- novelties The tariff of
charges for registering trademarks in the
arious countries seems in some Instances

to be based upon the Idea that authorized
labels and the like are as much a luxury
as a coach and four In Zululand Peru
Uruguay Hongkong and Granada the
tariff fixed by law for each trademark Is

145 In gold the highest on the entire list
In this country trademarks are filed

with the Patent Office and the price for
registering one is 55 which is the lowest
rate charged anywhere Canada charges
only 00 for a general or a special trade-
mark

¬

but in Great Britain Germany
Austria France and Spain tho fee In
each case is 75

This is the rate asked in the majority
of the English colonies including New
South Wales and New Zealand but In
Cape Colony It Is 115 and In South Africa

135 The latter price is also demanded In
Costa Rica Some of the bargain coun-
ter

¬

sales of registry for trademarks are
obtainable in the Leeward Islands Ja--

WEAK
WASTING
STRICTURED

Frightful
Sun

by 3Iuk1c
Affected

JIP

We answer the
questions briefly If
you cut artery
in your arnryou
lot take Internal
medicine to stop
the flow blood
YOU USE LOCAL
APPLICATIONS
Similarly when the
ureinrai aucis oe
come and
relaxed It Is ridicu
lous to take Inter

nal which must pass through
the stomach and before it reaches
the seat disease The seminal ducts
project Into the urethral canal through
the Prostate Gland and
reached by LOCAL TREATMENT

Dr Carters Gran Solvent soluble
Bougies will dissolve digest and forever
removo

STRICTURE
In 15 days without pain Injury or Incon-
venience

¬

The bougies Inserted
night act while you sleep Gran
Solvent removes every symptom stric-
ture

¬

leaving the as healthy as when
nature formed It NO BRUTAL ¬

OR DILATING NO INJECTIONS

FREE

Sexual
sealed

ess

Month

WAXTED To form the acquaintance of yoon
lady from twenty two to thirty years object
matrimony Address Box 516 UiU ofSce e27 i
ITS COLD CASH that runs thU world TTork

ingmen sliould know that they need little
money to call on us for of our fine custom
made suits of clothes tailor made least bit
used of best materials prices to suit mechanics
and laboring men who have families lo support
The JIarvelous JUSTHS OLD STAND D sU

ro25 7

malca British Guiana Mauritius Argen-
tine

¬

Republic Bolivia Chile Guatemala
Sierra Leone and each of which
charge 115 Little-- Venezuela Is content
with 100 for the privilege of recording tho
existence of a patent label

There are thousands of trademarks thct
are never heard of by the great masses
because they are not properly advertised
The of the trademark lawyers

big profits fighCng infringements
of private marks rather than register new
ones One of them lias just a case
that was In the courts for four years The
single word favorite was at Issue and
the courts have decided that Is no
exclusive proprietory right In he word as
a trademark One of the mcfst successful
lawyers who represents the of a
big cereal firm and a cracker establish-
ment

¬

as well says that It costs more than
15000 annually to protect his from

those who the names in
every conceivable way New York Press

MEN While
You Sleep

J5DAYSI

19846 - CURES LAST YEAR - 19846
Vliy the Tension of Strict lire Is Dissolved Like Snow Ilcucnth

the lV FIFTEEX DAYS

VJiy Wcalc Men Are Itewtorcd the St Jnmcs Treatment Applied
Locally nnd Directly to tlie Parts

an
do

of

weakened

treatment
urine

of
are easily

are at
and

of
canal

CUT-
TING

of

Tcry
one

610

realize

settled

there

twist

TO IRRITATE THE NO
INTERNAL DRUGGING TO RUIN THE
STOMACH The St James treatment Is
local direct and positive

The St James treatment Is prepared In
the form of crayons very narrow smooth
flexible and wholly soluble which are In-
serted

¬

Into the water passage at night
where they dissolve and deposit the medi-
cation

¬

in its full strength upon the Pros-
tate

¬
Gland contracting and strengthening

the ducts and FOREVER STOPPING
DRAINS AND EMISSIONS and
while the patient

VARICOCELE
is an accumulation ot sluggish

blood In the veins of the scrotum duesolely to Imperfect circulation and has
Its origin in a diseased and torpid Proa
tate Gland Operations 1p this disease areonly temporary and no mechanical deviceyet discovered has cured a single case
Gran Solvent heals the Prostate and re-
stores

¬
healthy circulation Varicocele dis

aonears and the sluggtsn accumulation f

I replaced by pure healthy red blood
Thousands or men structured weakwasting and despondent were cured andrestored by the St James method lastyear A vast army of men In whom thelight of life has penetrated Ihe fearfulnightmare of stricture and seminal decay j

HOME TREATMENT AcJbEcsAsNFuBLESAEsDBb rIIsTspace win not pennii a complete description ot tne incomparable
St James treatment in urethral diseases Every sufferer from Stric-
ture

¬

and the offspring Prostatitis and Seminal Weakness should
write to the St James Association 41 St James Bldg Cincinnati
Ohio for their Illustrated work showing the parts of the human

i system involved In urethral ailments which they send to male ap
plicants securely wrappeu in piain pacicage prepaid

TREATISE COUPON

IN

W3l3tl iJ5
Cutout this coupon and mall it to the St

James with vour name and address
piainiy written wnen tney will scnu you a copy or their exhaustive treatiseaccurately Illustrated in half tone showing- the parts of the male system In ¬

volved in Urethral Ailments

ST JAA1ES ASSOCIATION cIncVnnatiSun
Please send to me a copy of your Complete Illustrated Work upon the

Male System se-

curely

¬

PREPAID
FREE ALL CHARGES

Name
Addr

Bulgaria

majority

Interests

clients
ofbrands

curing
sleeps

Varicocele

Association

AND FREE

ST 44 ST 0

la In tlwhtlorman Clahons Plllsae use orer 50 vein ly leaders of ihe Mormoa
Church aua ukic loliawers Posiurciy cures the worst cases In old and ywwir arhlnjr from erTects
of selfabuse dlisipition eicesses x djiratc smoUnv Cures UOSt Munhood Im- -

Lost Power Nlcht Uosses 8pe matorrhoen Insomnia Pains
Evil DeslroSf SSmlnal Emissions l t nme Back Nervous De

IIm Unaii to Mnrrv loss of K3H 8omen Varicoceleof Ols- -Stops Qulclcneys
vmi it iwitcnincoi cvruqbi ww wt wi - j j
every Inaction JXrot ces aoiwnotnr a cere n uaau

rEUSOVALS

CONSULTATION EXAMINATION

Cured

MEMBRANE

JAMES ASSN JAMES BLDG CINCINNATI

Eiotanoy
drfnstlpajlon

lmpart njjor aad potency
Kesiores unau tuuiereucea

organs Stimulates the braia and nerve centers 50c uof lor so dt raaiu tm wb wruten guarantee cre
maney refunded with taxes Circulars free AddresjS Bishop Remedy Co 8an franclsco Cat
ror tale by EDWAUD STEVENS Ninth treet and rcnnsrlranta Arenue

A FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE J J nf 1 lfFOR AN UNTIDY HOUSE USE OrtrULIU1

- - --jff t

to
a

a 6 13 a to
or 6

arrhw t USAfaa

PEItSOSAX

Or Bee A
II 50912th St

91 VFADC successfulC IQAnO practice in
the Cure of Chronic Nervous
and Special Diseases of Men
and Women -

Means Everything to You If Yoa SaffK
from CxtsrA Obcilty 2irsntlra Cosrtlpatloa PllrmTiroit Lanj Braia Hurt BIooA ii 11- - SUuuGeaorrhakOIet Strirtnrt Tricol cd Hr4roclicond riUuut dttentloa iron iiiitii So pXaS
initnxmetft ostd

Serroai acil Soraal DtSUitT Lom by DrM r I
Viiat Syphilis an lUstj stood Polwo aai tnean
eared for life by ufe netted
CHASfiES LCW r2DMFT CUBE GUARANTEED

MEDK3HES fUHJJISKBL COSS JLTATEK F8

Private Waiting Room for Ladies
OFFICE HOURS 10 to 1 3 lo 6 Soadajs 10 to XL

r Evan

Specialisl

Specialist
N E Ccr
12lh aadFSts

SUCCESSOR TO DR TOUNG

My System of Treatment Gires Results in

Connie 2erraui EpediXi Prlntt DUeucJBotSSeci
None More Thorough Prompt or Lasting for
ntuiies of Now Troat Blood Ella Staaucb
Bladder and Kldaeyi la Oteilty Iapoteaey lutnn tfaaatarat Loiies Varicocele Ccaarraaa Glet
aad Strictarf licaiedlately nlltred asd quietly cared
Erpiilii cared poiitiTely vntooat Pota ill or Mercary
Charge Lot

CONSULTATIOH FREE MEDICINES FURNISHED

Offlce Hours lOtolStoS Sundays 10 to 12

OR McKEEHAN
SIS 12TU ST vr

OXLT SPECIALIST IX DISEASE3 OF J1EV
Longest cstablislied largest experience best
equipment Consultation Iree Offlce hoars 10

m to 5 pm Wei and Sat to S pja Stmdjjs
dosed JeI3 lmo

Dr Leatherman
EXPERT SPECULISr fa the core ol all priTate
diseases Hydrocele Varicocele Stricture Ira
potency and Syphilitic Diseases cured
Advice and tonsultation iree- - Both sexes Daily
8 to 12 to 5 also on Tuesday Thursday and
Saturday erenicss 7 to 8

02 P Street XortQTrcst
Closed Sunday

LADIES NEEDING ADVIGE AND TREATMENT

Consult

fUiRSu S RENNER
PEIVATE SAXfTABIUAl to treat womans IDs

complaints and irregularities Home vomforti
for case before and during- confinement Trained
curse and expert physician is attendance at out
sanitarium Oifice hours from 10 a ta to 8 p ra
City Office 402 6tb st nw Rooms 101 IOi
Phone cast SO

H K FULTONS
Tjoan Office

314 Ninth Street N W
Honey Issncd on Watches Diamonds Jewelry

OLD GOU ASD SILVER BOUGHT
uustntss strictly confidentiaL So connection

with any other Loan Office in tha city
NVnOXAt DETKCTTVE AOEXCY COS 15th sL
nw open day and night strictly confidential
phone llaln 2335 Branch In Atlantic City X Jml

ATTltACTlVK well hreJ lady indepeniJcntly
wealthy rcfinej ami peneroos pood disposition
trill devte life to kicrj huwand HISS AMLABLE
CT7 Sedgwick st acago III ml
UNENCUMBERED widower wealthy with pros
perous business generous ami indulaent looks for
happy heme through kind wife MR BONAKIDE
J h eiungton st tnicago it mi
ATTRACTIVE wldovr worth 75000 wants good
honot husband Address ERIK ICG Washington
St Chieago 111 mt

WONDERFCL CLAIRVOYANT What ie telU
comes true send 10 cents and birthdar PROK
JOHN MYERS Lincoln Park Statien Chfetjo

ml

OlR NEW BOOK sent free sealed hilly illus
trated treats of all conditions of men tells how
to attain perfect manhood should be 1c the
hands of every male adult Address ERIE MEDI
CAL CO Special Buffalo N Y mt

MADAM CATHARINE Palmist and card reader
past present future remotes spells fiives luck
lft and 25 cents bring this ad BASEMENT GOJ

F st nw TnSQ 3

ORIGINAL GYPSY PALMIST Removed to 113 K
st nw 10 rents past present future Reunites
separated tucay charms Open Sunday m23 l

FOR ADOPTION--- A race babv girl to a respect
able jurtj Address BOX 511 this oflce

3


